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BERGSVIK HAS CLIMBED VP
LONG LADDER IN WORK OF

PORTLAND GAS & COZE CO.
awaBBssssnansBssnBs

Local Manager Enthusiastic About Future of
His FiraT Loves Home, Family

Indicate Amusement at Aspirants' Antics

PROMISES LAST WORD
in town and one which bespeaks

State Board of Health Has
BuSetin Warning of

itofantfle Paralysis

a -- . i

KB ef the aaost dignified offices0 muea thought and personality
Coke company on South High

Addresses gontlane 8 0 m ng

of the spirit which eharae-terts-ee

Rotary dub and which
brought more than 11,090 Rotar-ta- ns

together Binder one roof at
the recent international conven-
tion in Chicago, was told the Sa-
lem Zoata club at Its luncheon
meeting yesterday by w. L Sta-
ler, retiring Rotary president
and delegate to the dab's conven-
tion. ... Ux. Staley traeed briefly
the origin and growth of this
men's service club, alter which ispatterned the Zonta organization.

Eat at the Green Lantern,
heme pastries, home style, nice

et Infantile paralysis, which usual4!ltcUoa republican nominee
ager nas nad no amen part in seeing' that it has
been finished fat every detaXL TUnanan has as tnter-esti- ng

a name as la the upearaae ef the siTJee)
which be heads.

possible to garner sufficient votes
Insure their nomination. It is
laugh."

Norblad continued that the
newspapers were aafsir tor the
reason that they criticised bitterly
the dismissal of Robert W. Saw
yer of Bead from the state high- -,

way commission, while little ar
nothing was printed la the press''
at the time Judge William H. Du-b- y-

of Baker was removed from
the commission under th'e admin-istratl- oa

of the late Governor
Patterson.

"Regardless ot any criticism,
that may be heaped upon me dur-
ing the remaining months of my
administration, I will have the
last say," declared. Norblad. "For-
tunately, I am directed by law to
prepare a message tor the next
legislature. I will hare some
thing to say in this message

years he has been; making: bis business .interest and
athnataam one and the same with the Portland Gas

and Coke company.
; As a youth he started to learn the plumber's
trade, then front that he became interested la the
coffee business, . and then, through a trick of

he bMu In the auditinar denartment as
KUU- - lrrV t thm nMt Portland Am and f"!Afc Mim.

BERGSVIK pa;. At that time Mr. Bergsvik, waa 21 years old.
He had finished the Portland schools and had completed a business
college course.

Goernor Norblad, who is one of
a few state officials who will re-
main,

to
at his desk during the meet, to

tar at the republican state cen-
tral committee to be held In Port
mm leaar ana saturaar. xor taa

for governor, declared Thursday
that ha waa quite amused at the
tactics used by a number of the
aspirants for. gubernatorial hon-
ors.

"Newspaper reports Indicate
that virtually all of these aspir-
ants have issued statements urg-
ing the committeemen to enter
the convention with an open
mind, and not previously pledge
their support to any ot the num-
erous candidates," said Norblad.
"At the same time these candi-
dates hare been running around
the state interviewing the com-
mitteemen, and doing everything

Sixty-fiv- e students t . the sum
mer session at Willamette univer
sity will receive credit for work
when the six-we- ek session is com-
pleted today. A general exodus of
teachers as well as students to
beach resorts and vacation points
is exodus of teachers as well as
students to beach resorts and va
cationing points is expected to fol-
low when the wor kis wound up,
reports at the university indicate.

' Beginning Monday a two-wee- ks'

pest session course in educatino,
with subjects in "Organisation
Problems in Oregon" and "Direct-
ing Learning" to be given. Dean F.
M. Erickson will be the Instructor
for the course, Intended princi-
pally for teachers.

A few applications tor the
course have already been received,
but most entrants will register on
Monday.

STRAW 1
BE PRODUCED HERE

H. D. Wagnon of Portland.
Thursday was authorised by the
state corporation department to
obtain subscrip-
tions in the amount of $25,000.
for the establishment of a straw
fibre process plant in Salem. In
case the plant is not established,
the subscriptions shall be return-
ed

The plant If established, will
manufacture . a straw fibre and
other straw products for nse in
making overstuffed furniture.
Wagon said the straw fibre had
been tried out by n nnmber of
the largest furniture manufac-
turers on the Pacific coast, and
had been found to be a success-
ful substitute for tow, flax fibre
and grasses now used by these
concerns.

The cost ot the plant was esti-
mated at approximately 810.000.
Twelve men would be employed.

It was set out in Wagnon's ap-
plication that 42,000 acres of
straw would be available within a
radius of 12 miles of Salem.

NEW DOCTOR HERE

W. J. Dobbin has come to ? m

to conduct a chiropractic
practice here, moving to the city
from Portland here. He was for-
merly registrar at Pacific Chiro-
practic college. He also was In
charge of the clinic there. Dr.
Dobbin will take charge of the
practice of Dr. J. L. Long who has
been sick for some time but who
expects to resume practice with
Dr. Dobbin.

YES--
PIANOS

FOR RENT

y it ;!! ..r!

Call 2193, Used Fnmitare
Department
181 N. High

The Latest

Saforrina: Starts Infrc-M- Bt

st tb city ordinance pro--

weeds and trass on city property
wttl begin immediately, stated
Street Commissioner Walter 8.
lw Thursday. Notices to post
on properties bare been receive
and the work of distributing
them has began After m notice
has been posted specified length
of time without any action 'taken
by the property owner, the elty
will cut tie grass and . the cost
will be assessed against the own-
er, Low said.' The ordinance was
enacted recently.

Just two days left to bay a
New One Minute Elect, washer
for 0 at Gahlsdorf's.

Gets Urease John Harris,
student at the Eyerly Aircraft
corporation school, has received
a. limited commercial flying li-

cense from the department of
commerce. Captain E. B. Pettis,
Inspector from the department,
was at the airport Wednesday,
looking over the ground's as well
as giving" the flying test to Har-
ris.. He pronounced the field and
equipment in excellent condition
after bis inspection.

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales and service.
VIbbert and Todd. 46 State St.,
Tel. 2112.

Bonds Acceptably C o u n t y
courts. In Oregon may accept
either surety or cash bonds from
operators of dance halls, accord-la- g

to a legal opinion prepared by
Attorney General' Van Winkle,
for consideration of William E.
Coleman, district attorney of
Coos county. It previously was
the opinion of county courts that
only cash bonds were acceptable
under the law.

All Ide shirts on sale. "The shirt
with . hte perfect-fittin- g collar."
Aaron As till. Masonic bdg.. High.

Possession Costly A pint of
whiskey cost George Jndkins, 517
South Winter, S50 when he ap-
peared on a liquor possession
charge in police court Thursday.
The liquor was found on his per-'y- ?

when he was arrested early
Thursday morning before he was
placed in Jail on a drunkenness
and possession charge. He was
released upon payment of the
Tine.

Shipley's Pajama Party starts
Thursday morning and lasts un-

til Saturday night if the pajamas
(

last that long.

Pages o Way Home Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. "Scott" Page are ex-
pected home within a tew days
from a two months' motor tour
which has taken them through
the southern states, up the Atlan-
tic seaboard statds and back west

long the northern route. The
Pages Traveled as far as Chicago
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry,
who returned to Salem early this
week.

Real old-ti- dance, new. Tew
Pirk half,- - 12th and Leslie sts..
Friday note. Don't miss it,

MrMechaw Flies Away Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. McMecban went to
Yakima, Wash., via the air route
Thursday when Lee Eyerly and
uia o ce uiu saaaiava iiiwip uv
trip to :hat city. The round trip
took only 4Vi hours, Eyerly said
upon his return. Art Christen-to-D,

student, went along as co-

pilot. McMechan will be absent
for a week.

Oriental carnival Sat. Hazel
Greet.

Hart in Crash Arthur Chris-
tendom, McCoy, Ore., received
slight Injuries when his motor-
cycle collided with a car driven
by W. H. Morley, route six, at the
intersection of 14th and State
streets,-Wednesda- y,' a report with
police shows. A small damage
settlement was made between the

.parties it was said.

Just for three days or as long
as stocks last Shipley's are inaug
urating extra sioctal prices on
Pajama Suits for week-en- d and va-

cation wear.

Intruder Frightened An un
known "intruder waa frightened
away from the home of Chester
Mee, 32S Front street. Wednes
day night when the occupants of
the house returned home. The
would-b- e intruder was attempting
to unlock a balk door to the
house with a pass key .when he
w?s frightened away.

Conference Saturday Quarter-
ly conference of the Free Metho-
dist church will be held Saturday
beginning at 2:20 o'clock, an-
nounces the new pastor. Rev. J.
R Stewart. Rev. M. C. Clarke,
district elder, will be In charge
ot the conference. There will be
preachieg Saturday night at 8
o'clock.

Permit Issued A building
permit was granted to William
Fitzgerald Thursday from the city
building inspector's Office. He
will move a garage at 975 Mar-

ket street at an estimated cost of
$10.

Ou Trip to Bend Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Corpsteln, who are making
their summer home at 925 North
5th street here, left yesterday
morning on a trip to Bend. They
reside most of the year in Ari-ton- a.

On Vacation Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Hufstader are on a vacation
trip to Eugene and Oregon beach-
es. He Is employed la the down
town ticket office of the Southern

Get Palatine Cearfraet T. W.
Bell, with low bid of SltS.te hvi
been awarded ..the) .contract of
painting exterior of the eKla-l- ey

school building." "

Applications Coming Applica-
tions for entrance,. s Willamette

.' aaiversity have reached, - ar total
et 173, H. if. Tennant, registrar,
ta ted

t
Thursday. ' ,j V 3

x I Speeder Fined J. R. Ripley
was fined $5 when he pleaded

In police 'court Thursday
to a charge of speeding.

Paper Mil! Uen Work For
Vacation of Trade

Circulation ot S petitions ask-
ing the council to Taeatn the por-
tion of Trade street i between
Front , and North.--" Commercial
streets, as desired by the tTregoa
Pulp ft .Paper company, was be-ffu- fc

here Thursday by employes
of the company of their own wish.

Earlier in the month the "em-
ployes In great majority circulat-
ed a petition urging boycott
against people who blocked the
expansion of the mill but leaders
In the group thought the publica-
tion of this petition inadvertent.

Now the workers are seeking to
secure the names of two-thir- ds ot
the property owners of.-- Salem
within the ten days yet remaining
before the matter again' comes be-
fore the council. , ,

Impression Will
Be Hade. Belief

Leaders behind . the petition
said yesterday that if the two-thir- ds

of the people of Salem
could not be secured as signers
before the desired time, at least
a . sufficient showing could be
made to make the 22 signers of
the remonstrance Consider with-
drawing their objections.

Employes of the paper mill
want the improvement not only
to secure 50 to CO more jobs in
Salem but because the addition
of the fourth paper machine
would mean advancement In
wages for a number of the pres-
ent employes who have served
some time with the company.

OLDER P GOES

TO K. Mil. MP

Eight days ot outinc at Camo
Oceanslde has brought to an end
the first session of the Y. M. C. A.
camp intended especially for the
younger boys. Thursday night
most of the 50 or CO dots had re
turned to Salem, only a few stay-
ing over to attend the older boys'
period.

Among hose who remained
from first camp to second are
Howard Sehon. Charles Winer.
Frank Pettyjohn. Dick Worrtng- -
ion, and Billy Crary. Frank
Shaefer is a new leader for the
second period.

Those who left Salem for the
final camp session were Jack
Berry, Thomas Blllingsley, Ralph
Eyre, Robert French, Parker Gies,

--eier ueiser, Emory Hobbs, Rob-
ert Hill, Markie Jones. Roderick
Livesley, Maurice Merver. Walter
E. Meyers, Jlmmle Nicholson,
Lawrence Orwig. Bob Pickens.
Richard Pierce, Tommy Pomeroy,
Eugene Ray, Francis Ray, Charles
Roes, Robert Sehon Bob Smith,
Donald StockweU. Frederick
Thielsen, Jr., Beven Holllngs- -
worth, Colcord Eelnle, Corvallis,
Merl Waltx, Reid Hansen, Allen
Kobbins, George Cuasey. Walter
Moyher, and Wllford Crail.

Craven Delivers
Liquor to Wrong

Set ot Patrons
Frank Craven was a jim-dan- dy

retailer .of liquor in the Mill City
area until he got the wrong cus
tomers.

He was delivering a tour-pi- nt

order Thursday morning when he
discovered that his "purchasers"
were state prohibition agents.

craven was haled Into Justice
court in Salem. He pleaded guil-
ty to the charge of selling intox
icating liquor.

Bail was set bv Justice Brazier
Small at $500 and Craven could
not furnish it. He spent Thurs
day night In Jail, awaiting court
sentence today.

Acknowledgment of Krror - A
considerable amount of embar-
rassment was caused friends of
the D. A. Harris familv and mem
bers of the staff ot Cloua-h-Tav- -

lor company Wednesday when The
btatesman announced that morn-
ing that a double funeral of D.
A. Harris and his son, Frank, was
io oo neia inursaay. The funeral
was scheduled for Wednseday aft-
ernoon and was hied at that time.

" Returns In Plane Billv Phil
lips, son Of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Phillips, returned from the Y. M.
C. A. camp at Oceanslde in one
of Lee Eyerly's planes Wednse-
day. hlllips went to the camp to
bring his son home trim his eight
day outing with the younger boys
of the "Y" and returned in an
hour and a half.

Lodged In Jail Frank Cra-
ven was lodged In the county jail
yesterday afternoon on a commit-
ment from Justice court He Is
held on a charge of unlawful sale
ot Intoxicating liquor.

Appraisers Named Appraisers
in the guardianship of Branston
B. Miles, a minor, have been
named: F. T3. Cone, John Heltsel
and H. R. Crawford. Jas. O. Helt-
sel la. guardiajv j

, Ftoal Decree i . Final de-
cree has been entered la the estate
ot James K. Sears. Five heirs div-
ide $(,009. among them being Vir-
ginia Maude Gorsttne et Salens. -

Stnmbos Its
lira., Bay Sturabo are expected
home today from a trip'U Seat-
tle. Mr. Stumbo Is manager of the
Hollywood theatre, f .

s

'Estate Worth $40 Estate
Don A. Smith has been appraised
at $141.19 by O. W. Shand. K. R.
Crawford and B. IX Gray, '

' SeeSc to Foreclose Union Sav
ings and Loan association has fil
ed foreclosure proceedings against
C h. shipmaa, et aJ. -

la that.ef the Portland Gas and
street, and the man who is man

He Is Leif Bergsvik and for 19--

Early W.U.
Newspaper
Is Received

A relic of by-go-ne days, a copy
of the forerunner to the Willam
ette Collegian, the college week-
ly, has been receired .at the of
fice of the registrar. The faded,
time-wo- rn document, called "The
Calliopen' was issued February
C, 1851. and edited by Mary Wal-
do sister ot Judge John B. Wal
do, a prominent Portland attor
ney.

The eight-pag- e paper, written
entirely in longhand by the editor
contains choice literary gems,j
both prose and poetry, contribu
ted by students In the old days.
Among the names of contribu
tors, only a few could be deciph-
ered: Eleanor Smith, R. R. Free-lan- d,

Sarah Gap, and' E. Ward--
sides. Many other works were
signed merely by the first names
ot initials of the authors. Kate,
Ida and Jane appeared frequently
throughout the pages.

The paper will be placed In
safe-keepi- ng in the vault ot the
university business office. It was
sent recently to the Institution by
Clara H. Waldo of OJae. Calif., a
relative of the editor-in-chie- f.

Mary Waldo waa assisted in the
work of Issuing the publication
by R. Wan, the edition shows. No
trace of any of the people men
tioned in the sheets of the spot'
ted, blue "newspaper" could be
found 1 n university records
Thursday afternoon, but the let-
ter accompanying the paper re
vealed that Mary Waldo married
David Logan, an attorney and
well-kno- politician of pioneer
days, both of whom are buried In
a local cemetery.

HEAI IS IdCTED

fj MURDER E

GRAND RAPIDS, Minn., July
24. (AP) Jay Gould Heath,
4C, northern Minnesota trapper,
today was Indicted by a special
Itasca county grand jury on
charges of first degree murder.
second degree grand larceny and
third degree burglary.

The murder charge is the out-
growth of the fatal shooting of
Norman S. Sairbanks Sr.. Rib
bing deputy game warden. The
warden was shot April 24 while
seeking game law violators. He
died May 3.

The other charges were in con
nection with the looting of a sum
mer home at Hartney lake sever
al days before the Fairbanks
shooting.

Brought before Judge B. F.
Wright, Heath pleaded not gull
ty to all charges. Heath probably
will be tried at a special term of
district court, August 4, W. B.
Taylor, Itasca county attorney
said.

Obituary
Kins;

Died at the residence, 413
South Capitol street Wednesday,
July 23, Arthur T. King. (1. Sur
vived by widow, Louise; son, Lo--
ren T.; daughter, Mrs. Desaline
Eberhart; four brothers and two
sisters In Iowa. Member I. O. O.
F. lodge, Willamette Encamp-
ment Canton No. 11, Rebekahs,
Brotherhood of Railroad and
Steamship clerks. Funeral serv-
ices under auspices of I. O. O. F.
Friday at 1:30 o'clock, from
Clough-Tayl- or chapel, Rev. Mrs.
LaValley officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

KJbbe
Died at the residence, 95

South Commercial street, July 22,
Mrs. Margaret M. Kibbe, 86. Sur-
vived by eons, William J. of New
York; F. D. of Salem; daughters,
Mrs. Grace Wilcox of Indepen-
dence; also t grandchildren and
five great grandchildren. Fune-
ral services Ssturday at I o'clock
from the Clough-Tayl-or chapeL
Rev. C. B. Ward officiating. In-
terment City View cemetery.

Otj View Cemetery
EatabUahed 1899 TeL X2o
' CearenUatly Accessible
Perpetual care provided far

J i'Pwrh Ccinttery
ivith; perpetual rare

Jwst Ism nainartes front the
ef

ly oecars during the latter part
of the anmmer, are given la the
current bulletin of the state board

hot health. At the present time an
unusual number ot eases of Infan
tile paralysis Is prevalent la south
era California, but in Oregon there
has so far been no unusual num-
ber ot 'eases.

The advice of the state board
ot health follows:

Any child with an unexplained
stomach- - or intestinal disturbance
and a temperature of 192 degrees,
with a discomfort out of propor
tion to the symptoms, should be
kept apart from other children tor
a few days and the family physi-
cian called. Pain la the neck, back
and limbs,' general weakness and
clnmsness about the fourth day
of the Illness.' nark hte onset of
paralysis' and- - may establish the
diagnosis. Then a strict quaran-- 3

tine must be established and ob
served under the directions of the
family physician.

Prompt reporting of any case
or suspected case is t'.e first re
quirement of efforts at control..
The following measures will aid
materially in .preventing the
spread not only of poliomyelitis
bat many other communicable dis
eases that are llxeiy to appear m
epidemic form:

1. Avoid large gahterings when
a communicable disease 1' in the
community. This applies especial-
ly to children. Children under 15
should not go to places where
there may be careless coughers
and sneezers, and where food is
handled by hands that have not
been washed Just previously.

2. Cover the nose and mouth
with a handkerchief when sneer-
ing or coughing. The secretions of
the nose and throat may harbor
the germs of communicable dis-

ease.
3. Wash the hands with soap

and water before eating.
4. Eradicate flies and keep them

away from food.
5. Pasteurise or boil all milk.
The prevention of infantile par--

alneis means the avoidance of
much unnecessary expense and
worry; the prevention of much
crippling ot children and all that
such means to the Individual and
the state.

Linen Plant to
Resume Work in
Few Days, Belief

Probability that operations at
the plant of the Oregon Linen
mill may begin near the first ot
August was expressed Thursday by
officials at the mill, but no def-
inite statement could be obtained.
. Approximately 49 men were
placed temporarily out ef work
when the mill closed last week
due to a shortage of orders. When
work begins again, it is believed
that manufacture will be confined
to yarn and twine, products for
which demand has been good dur-
ing the year.

Production of linen cloth was
discontinued January 1 when a
surplus warehouse stock had de-
veloped. Buying by eastern mer-
chants has, however, reduced the
stock to about 8,000 yards oa
hand at the Salem plant.

Prizes Ottered
Planes Entered

In Air Caravan
An attractive number and va-

riety of cash prizes are being of-

fered airplane entrants in the car-
avan schedule to reach Salem Au-
gust 3. Russell Lawson. active in
preparing the advance details for
the caravan, said when he was In
Salem yesterday that at least 50
planes would be in the caravan,
in his opinion.

Only fliers who say with the
caravan throughout the entire
tour will be eligible to the prise
money, Lawson said. He is vice-presid- ent

of the ninth district of
the National Aeronautical asso-
ciation and in this capacity has
been active in former caravans.

MOONSHINE FATAL TO BEES
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP)

More than 3,900.000 honey bees
have died ot alcoholic poisoning
In Buncombe county during re-
cent weeks due to the presence of
moonshine stills in the moun-
tains, beekeepers here estimate.

LOS ANGELES, July 23.
(AP) Don George, former Mich-
igan university wrestling star, de-
feated Joe Malcewics, ot Utlca,
N. Y., two falls out ot three here
tonight

SCHAFER'S WEEKEND
CANDY SURPRISE

. SPECIAL

Fresh, luscious, joiey

Gum Drops
15c for 16 ounces "

2 lbs. for 28c

Schaefer's
Drugstore

Salem's erlginal yeUew front
- candy special etea-- e ::
ISS N. CoaunerrUl St, TeL 197
Bones ef Schaefer's Rensedlea

- Penslar Agency

cooi piace, 132 C State.

May Oil Again MInto's slough
from which million ot mosqui-
toes descended upon residents in
the Fairmount hill territory, may
be oiled again this week or early
next, according to Dr. Vernon

. county health - officer.
Approximately a hundred gallons
of oil were poured over the sur
face recently to eradicate the mos-
quito wiggler. however precau-
tion will be taken to see that the
first oiling is duplicated It there
is sign of more trouble there.

Kodaks, developing. nrescTip- -
tlons, Woolpert & Hunt. Court at
Liberty.

Preparing Report Dr. E. L.
Russell, school physician, is pre
paring his annual report o n
health work in the senior high
school boys' and girls physical
education department. Prelimln- -
inary figures show that girls In
corrective glasses, were absent
Just about twice as much due to
illness as the girls in regular
gymnasium work.

Closing out all cotton ensem
bles 11.00. $1.95 and $2.95. How
ard Corset Shop. 15 N. Liberty.

Word of Death Com-e- Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Dicker received word
yesterday morning of the acci
dental death in Sacramento, Cal.,
of their son-in-la- w, Anthony J.
Warzetha, husband of Rose Dickey
Warxetha. Warxetha, an employe
of the Southern Pacific machine
shops there, was . killed Wednes
day night. His sister. Mrs. R. B.
Comstock lives in Salem.

e

Picnic Jefferson Park Sun. July
27. No ehargea to grounds. Come
early. Lots ot attractions. Bring
your lunch. Everyone welcome.

Visiting Here Frank Domo- -
galla Is here from California for
a visit with his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domogal--
la, 5 SO North Capitol street. The
visitor has been employed for
several years with a large fruit
nursery company In the southern
state. This is his first visit home
in two years.

Dont miss old-ti- dance New
Yew Park hall Fri. nite.

Brakes Defecttre "He claim
ed he couldn't hold his truck,"
writes James E. Frailer of route
six la reporting an accident yes-
terday in which Earl Case of Don-
ald drove bis truck into the left
rear of a truck driven by Frailer.
They were traveling around SO
miles an hour on straight road.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Runs Into Ditch Lloyd Butler,
741 South 21st street, reports to
the sheriff an aeddent Wednes-
day in which another unknown
car ran into the ditch as the
driver attempted to pass Butler
on the Silver Creek Falls road.
Butler says he was on his own
side of the road.

Really, If you need a new wash-
ing machine, see the New One
Minute at Gahlsdorf's, 225 Court.

Sternberg; in South George A.
Sternberg is in Pasadena, where
he went late last week to be with
his aged mother who is seriously
ill. He expected to be gone from
bis office here for two weeks. His
son Howard accompanied him
south.

Douglas la Town Here for
the remainder of the summer is
Earl Douglas, for two years coach
at Leslie Junior high until he ac-

cepted a position with, the Eugene
T. M. C. A. a year ago. He will
be on the staff of the Portland
Y. M. C. A. this fall.

File Demurrer Defendants
Bertha A. Farr and Orin Farr have
filed demurrer in the case of
Raymond C. Bristol vs. Ida M.
Bristol et al. Demurrer Is filed on
ground that there Is defect in par-
ties named as defendants on the
original complaint.

To Remodel Building .The
Evans Valley school district has
carried an election to remodel and
repair the school building to the
extent of $900 expenditures, ac
cording to word received by the
county school superintendent.

Estate Appraised Estate- - of
James B. Lawrence has been ap
praised at $1,S00 by J. a Dixon,
Herbert Dixon and H. E. Clough.
The estate consists of a home
stead on which reside the widow
and daughter.

Want Case Up Application
has been made to have placed on
the trial docket for October term
of circuit court here the case ot
Pomeroy and Keene against Hunt-Tat- e

Motor company.

Attends Convention T. M.
Hicks, head of the Salem Abstract
company, left Thursday for La- -
Grande where he will attend the
annual convention of Oregon ab--
straetmen. -

TooJUrht T a e Salem
band, under direction of Oscar
8teelhammer, "will play Its regu-
lar jrrfday night" concert at Will-so-n

park this evening, beginning
at t o'eloek, , ' - '

Visiting Here-Ul- ss June Da-vl- es

et Portland. Willamette uni-
versity student, is spending sever-
al days la the city visiting
friends. . ..- .;-- ;'v
" From Woedbnm F. O.'HaT-man- n,

Woodburn real estate deal-
er, was a business Yisiter in Sa

lient yesterday.

number of prominent men in this
state. The message will receive
wide publicity, even though it
may not be printed la the press.

Although Governor Norblad
would not intimate what he has
in mind, newspaper men accepted
his statement to mean that he
would use th? message o fire a
few parting shots at certain per-
sons who embarrassed him dur
ing the primary campaign.

REV. SEHNERT 60ES

Tfl vimiiiii mil niT
iu imviniLL rumi
Rev. P. J Sehnert, pastor of

the Center street Methodist
church here for the past two
years, will move his family today
to Yamhill, where' he was ap-
pointed to the pastorate by the re-
cent Oregon conference.

Rev. Sehnert has preached at
the Yamhill church since confer-
ence appointments were made,
but remodeling of the parsonage
there has caused them to main-
tain their residence In Salem un-
til today, a fact of which thepastor indicates he has not been
sorry. ,

The Center street church was
disbanded shortly before the an-
nual conference went Into session.
Mo disposition has as yet been
made of the property.

Governor Asks
Return of Pair

Governor Norblad Thursday Is-

sued papers requesting the return
to Oregon ot Irwin Jones and
Harold Barrett, who are under
arrest at Salinas,, Calif., on a
charge of robbery committed in
Clackamas county.

Sheriff Mass of Clackamas
county left here Thursday night
for California in-- quest ef the pri-
soners.

Hand Raised

RABBIT
MEAT

Ideal For Picnics

Fine
English Walnuts
(Run of orchard)

25c ibv

SHAEFERS
RABBIT SHOP

190 8. Com! TeL SS12J
Open every week day

except Monday

Sensation

t

The company at that time wuy
located at 5th and Yamhill
streets in a one story building,
and 45,000 customers were being
served'. From here -- Mr. Bergsvik
was .with the company when it
moved into the old-Gasc- build
ing and later when within a
short time, ago it - moved in
to the Public Service building at
Sth and Salmon street There is
now being supplied over 190,000
people. If you want to know why
Mr. Bergsvik has climbed to his
present position with the com
pany just ask him about his com
pany and watch the enthusiasm
with which he tells you about it

When the company began go
ing outside of Portland to serve
customers one of the first places
to receive a branch office was
Vancouver, Wash., and It was Mr.
Bergsvik, who was sent there as
manager. This was in 1924 after
he had traveled up from the au-
diting department into the con-
tract department where he was
assistant superintendent.

From Vancouver Mr. Bergsvik
was sent to Salem this past fall.
Salem will be the headquarters
of the company's operation In the
Willamette valley if present plana
are carried out. The company
will extend Its service, in fact is
extending Its service very rapidly,
to Corvallis, Albany, Monmouth,
Independence and plans to con-
tinue to grow.

Bergsvik Ardent Sport
Mr. Bergsvik says that he

would "tackle anything forsport." For years ho has been an
ardent fisherman, and hiker. For
a long time he and Mrs. Bergsvik
enjoyed hiking together then
along came Marjorle Ann and
Dorothy Marie now on seven and
two, and they rather spoiled that
sport for a while. So golf has
taken its hold and is reaping its
toll of hours. So far. Mr. Bergs-
vik makes no claim for champion-
ship at the game but he likes It
and in talking to him I Judge
that if he likes It well enough to
play the game he will begin play-
ing it well.

Like to Meet Pnblio
It appeared hard to decide In

talking to him. just what was
work tox Mr. Bergsvik and what
waa play. He likes to meet the
public enjoys the need to fit his
attitude to that ot the persons
with whom he comes in contact
in order to establish the best con
tacts and enjoy them most; he is
w h o 1 enthusiastic
about his work; his family is one
of his greatest prides; and he
likes sports. It would seem that
Mr. Bergsrlk has the art of get-
ting out of life all that there Is
In It.

As for lodges and such he is a
Mason, belongs to the chamber of
commerce, and is a .Rotartan.

HiL

DIES mm
WASHINGTON. July 24.

(AP) Rear Admiral Harry H
Rousseau, who once acted as a

of government oil
lands during the Elk Hills naval
reserve scandal and who was
made a rear admiral by an act
of congress because of his work
on the Panama canal, died to-
day aboard a ship on his way back
to Panama on a government mis-
sion.

Admirl Rousseau was director
of the naval petroleum reserves
as well as chief coordinator of
the bureau of the budget. He was
returning to the canal sons on
the steamship Cristobal on naval
business and to consider prob-
lems in connection with the Pan-
ama railways of which he was a
director.

He had been In excellent health
and reports to the navy did not
divulge the cause of his death.
The Christobal said it woud put
in at Charleston, S. C, and de-
bark the body there.

Admiral Rousseau served for
three years as a receiver of the
Elk Hills reserve and because of
his familiarity with the problems
later became director of all naval
petroleum reserves.

As a member of President
Roosevelt's Ishmiaa canal com-
mission, he bad charge of consid-
erable construction and after the
workers had overcome malaria
and finished the project he took
charge of the design and- - con-
struction of the canal terminals,
dry docks, piers and other essen-
tials. Congress then elevated him
to the rank ot rear admiral. Only
two other men have been thus
honored: Robert S. Peary, dis-
coverer et the berth pole, and
Richard K. Byrd, south; polar ex-
plorer. J

Admiral Rouaseau'e heme was
in Washington. Bis widow and
three sons nrrlve.ii''

VAL8ETZ PEOPLE BACK

- VALSXTZ, - July 24. Norma,
Clyde, and Delbert Fisher have
returned from . Eugene where
they hare been visiting their
grandmother. Mrs. Fraak Fisher.
They were - attending? anmmer
school but had to be absent for
two weeks en account of sickness.

Zippy - - Zesty - - Snappy - - Sporty,

A miniature Golf set for jour lawn or back yard. This
outfit can be set op anywhere and any one can play it,
A complete nine bole course with a rarleiy of hazirdj
to make it thrillinr and peppy. . .

. Set consists of 51 pieces
(dtthsr and balls net included)

S5X0Complete a t ' -

ComiT Store
A. A. GUEFFROY V

13 N. Ceml St. - -- . : : Telephone 1

V See the Set In oui ; Window


